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USES HIS Wlft ft.S R

Joseph Holechek. a Bohemian Far-

mer. Murders H& Wife.

After Committing Deed, the Mur
derer Attempt, to Drown Himself In
m Water Tank. Hut Is Keicard by m

Firm Itaud Unfortunate Woman Ks-plr- es

I out an 1 17.

Humboldt, Neb., Dee. 5. Joseph
H.lecbek, a Bohemian farmer living
flvtj miles southwest of town, auar- -

iik K!a ifQ

shot her deud with a revol-
ver, been drinking:

the day. He returned home
from town about 4 o'clock and h;.d a
quarrel with his wife, who stnrted to
k-av-e the house for her brother's.
Hotechek followed and shot at her
from the door, but missed. lie then
ran after her arid, grabbing her by
the hair, threw her down, bidding
her with bis left hand, and shot her
in the left side. Sue I am
shot,''. and fell to tho ground and died
instantly. After bis wife
IIoltcbeK turned his gun on the hired
min, who had witnesed the deed and
bad come to the rescue. The gun

. snapped and the latter took it away
tr Mil the crazed man. The murderer
jumd into the slock tank to drown
birn-tl- f, but was pulled out and bound
by relatives of too dead woman, being
bruised in his capture.
The report was brought to town and
officers went out and brought ilole-che- k

10 the city jail, where he now
lies wailing his preliminary examina-
tion, which is set for Monday at 10
o'clock. Albert Blecha, brother of
the woman, swore out a complaint.
For a time lynching whs feared. The
prisoner inanife-te- d iiitle interest
when the warrant was road to him
this morning. When thi interpreter
gave him its free import he simply
said, "I couldn't help it."

No inquest will be held. An au-

topsy revealed that the bullet had cut
the aorta two inches above the heart.
Uolecbek broke down in the after-
noon, when be seemed to fully realize
his awful act. Uolecbek is fifty-tw- o

years of age, a wealthy firmer and
owns 400 acres of good land. lie has a
family of ten children, tne youngest
being two years oid tod .y. lie has
bad trouble befoe with bis wife and
has driven her off several times by
threats and brutal treatment. The
victim's funeral will be held today.
BOOM IN KKKT MGAK

Significant Figures From the Factory at
(mud I Hi nil.

Grand Island, Neb., Dec. 5. The
Campaign in the loa! sugar factory
will close about Christmas, and will
this year break ail previous records as
to the tons of beets consumed and out-
put of sugar. Uver a week ago the
5,000,000 pound mark was passed. Last
year tho factory closed down on beets
on December 28, at which time it had
only 5,000.000 pounds manufactured.
The campaign began about a month
earlier this year. The following
figures will give an idea of the pro-
gress the industry is matting:

In 1890 there were produced 736,000
pjunds of sugar from 5,000 tons of
beet, for which the farmers were
paid $20,000. In 1891 1.400,000 pounds
from 11,500 tons of beets, for wbicn
the farmers were paid 146,000. In
1892 2,100,000 pounds from 13,000 tons
of beets, for which the farmers were
paid 852.000. In 1893 I,8i5,0u0 pounds
from 12,0(0 tons of beets, Jer which
the farmers we.e paid $70,000 In
1894. beets shipped to Norfolk, 14,000
tons, for which tho farmers were paid
$70,000. In 1895 300,000 pounds from
35,000 tons of beets, for which the
farmers were paid $175,000.

This year the output of sugar wiil
certainly border close on 6,300,000,
while the to'il tonnage will be at out
4i,000

Leases th Mercer Hotel.
-"P. J. Coates of Platlsmoulh has
completed a lease on the Mercer hoiel
fo. a term of five years. He will take
possession at once, but will not open
the house to the pubic until May 1.
1898. At. Coates is a brother of W.
W. Coates of the Dellone. He is well
known in Omaha, having lived here
for fifteen year. For nine years he
was with the M geath Stationery com-
pany, although for the last three
years be has a hotel at
Plattsmouth. Omaha Bee

On intei viewing Mr. Coates, we
learn that the above notice is correct.
but for tne piesent there will be no
change in the Riley. Mr. Coates went
to Omaha this afternoon to consult
bis brother about aff. irs he e and
make arrng merits for next year, ihe
leae of the Kitey beitig in W. W
Coates' name.

Corn tin.hln Not Ftntohed.
Faknam, Neb., Dec. 3. Much

thrashing remains to be done and not
one farmer in twenty has finished
busking corn. About 20,000 bushels
of new corn have been cribbed here
the price g 14 to 15 cents per
bushel far seventy pounds in the ear.. m . 1 . 1a iew la-t- ne s sou 1 11 01 nere were en
gaged in finiohing the sowing of their
fall wheat whtm interrupted hy the
storm.

C. Rurup of Seward paid fine and
costs to tne amount 01 for the
doubtful pleasure of thrashing one of
his neighbors.

Water Supply Short at Kuiporia.
ToPEKA, Kan., Dee. 3: Owing to

the extremely dry weather thi- - fall.
( water whs n ivor eo soiree in the his-
tory of Lynn county as it is today.
Lmporia lies at the junction of the
Nco.-h- o and the Cottonwood rivers and
for weeks nit a drop of water has been
flowing in either. In many places the
beds of both rivers are as dry as a
sandy dee-ert- . Wo merger is the sup-
ply above the 1 im in tne Neosho.from
which the r'y receives its tupply, the
ciiy u-i- l has taken the most
strip" 7it methods to curtail the use
o;'iCaier from the hydrants and lias
entirely ttopped the to ail
users of water motors. Mayor Addis
is digging a well abovo the water
works, from which he hops to obtain
a supply.

Hound Over.
William Allen, Thomas King nod

W. VV. Morgan, who had their pre-
liminary hearing before Judge Eaton
yis'.erday afternoon on the cn-irg- of
stealing twenty-fou- r pairs ofxshoe
valued at $48 fiom a B. & M. box car,
on November 25, were bound over to
the district crurt in the sum of $oU0

each, but not having money or friends
they were remanded back to j j,il to
await their trial. County Attorney
Jessen prosecuted and Sloan & Morgan
defended. Nebraska City News.

HOLD FOR fl WEEK

CKLEIIKATIO.N OF THE ANMVKKS KY

OF GOLD DISCOVKHV.

Januray 24 Will He Fifty Years Siure the
Pioneer Nugget Wa I'lrked I p

at Sutter's Mill.

San Dec. 0. It hus
teen decided by the committee in
charge of the proposed California
golden jubilee thru it ha!l last six
day, commencing January 24, jvst
fifty years after the morning on which
Marshall picked up the pioneer nugret
at Sutter's mill, and it will continue
to the following Saturday nicht.
During the week a series of parades I

will be given, for the committee has
decided that the whole Idea could vox
be adequately portr:3-e- in one big
parade. The committee will raise a
fund of $50,000 for the purpoS?. In an
address issued to Calif n .a people
the committee says:

"The discovery of eold by Marshall
on the American river J inuary 21,
1848. virtually created the great and
grand ttate of California, and should
be honored to tho full by all Califur-nian- s

for that reasoi. At the present
time it is particu a. h advisable that
California should remind the world
that it still holds the record as the

state of Americi, with
a product of $1,300,0 )tj,00i, and give
the world at large an opportunity to
learn that the state contain mineral
riches which will keep it in ihe front
rank for an indefinite nu Lber of ynirs.

"California as a state and San t an-cisc- o

as the metropolis have but to
draw the eyes of tb wond upon them
to be accorded the commnrcal supre-
macy that only ignorance will
deny, while affording entertain-
ment to our citizens, as well as
to the thousands who will come from
the country and surrounding towns,
is presented in the? golden jutl ee.and
the jubilee committee trusts that the
enterprise of our merchants, property
owners and tradesmen wilf immedi
ately insure a celebration wor:hr of
San Francisco."

S REMAINS BURIED

Immen.e Crowds of I't'uple View the K --

niMina Durini; the Iny.
New York, Dec 5. The funeral of

Bath Rubber Guldet sm-pe- , who was
murdered at Woodside, on I.oog
and, June 25, by Marti u Thorn and
Augusta Nack, ocoui red at 2 o'clock
this afternoon from an
shop on East Tuird street, where the
body had laiu since it as removed
from the morgue.

Alicia Saturday aud today from 11

o'clock in the mornirg until the hour
of the fure-a- l, iinroei.se c t wds of the
curious flocked to the undertaking es
tablishment to get a look at the re
mains of the murdeitd rr.au. At one
time today it is that sixty
persons passed tho coffin every minute.
The funeral was arranjed by two
lodges of which was a
member. Eight members of the night
crew of bath rubbers who woiked with

contributed a large floral
headpiece about four feet hih. Theie
were no cremonies

Starring In I.oi.don
The Utile Dovey sisters 'continue to

hold a high pluce in tne estimation of
exclusive circles in Ixu.don. by dint of
their charming peisjna'.ity and muti
cal Mrs. Dovey is
in receipt of a program giving notice

an entertainment to be niven by
then under tha patronage of the wife
of ihe Americm ambaro d.ir whhh
we reprint as follows:

"Under ihe immediate patronage of
her excellency, the II-ju- . Mrs. Hay,
grand afierooon cvnuerfc and m.soel-laneou- s

entertainmem will be tiven
by the little siste-- s, Etnel and Alice
Dovey of Nebraska, TJ. S. A., pupils
of Madam Cellini, at Stinway hall
on Friday, December 10, 1S!7, com
mercing at 3:0. Full particulars will

I be announced. Ticket-"- , still?, 10s;
reseryod seats, 5j balqny, 2, 6p. "

Farm

DIE NEXT M

Says His Right Name Is
Not Thorn.

tiul'l eiiuie's Murdrr to Ite Avi-uge-

Karly In the Year The Sentence Had
No Apparent Terror for the Murderer

Answered the Customary tjuestloun
Without Kvidenre of Emotion.

New Yoke, Dec. 3. Martin Thorn,
convicted on Monday of the murder of
VVi.liaiii Guldensuppe, was today sen-leuc- ed

to be electrocuted in the week
beginning J inuary 10, 1S98.

When Thorn was brought into court
in Long Island City he stepped as
briskly, walking between two officers,
as he had done on the days when he
was on triJ. He preserved the same
cairn, expression of
countenance that he bad worn during
the ti ial. and when, hs a preliminary
to toe announcing of the senteuce of
death'. Justice Maddox put the custo-
mary questions to him he responded
promptly, collectedly and wiihoutout-wa- i

d evidence of emotion.
"My true name," said the murderer,

"is Torceswisky. I was born in Ger-ma- rt

thirty-fiv- e years ago. I am a
barber and have never been in prison
before. I was brought up in the re-

ligious belief of tho Roman Catholic
church. I can read and write. My
father is living. I am not married."

Then Jude Maddox proceeded to
pass sentence solemnly and impres-
sively. He said:

"Thorn, you wore indicted, charged
wilh having and de-

liberately designed and caused the
death of Wil.iam You
have hud a f .it-- trial in the courts, in
which you were defended by the able-- t
and most te counsel. They could
not have done much more for you.
Eveiy e:Tort was made by them to
save you. Afier that tho jury found
you j; uilty of ruur Jer in the first degree.
and tho fixed punishment for th..t
is death. Reflect upon it. Reflect
npoa the death of him whom you slew.
It is the duty of the court to fix a
time for the execution the law pro-
nounced the punishment. I shall give
you a reasonable time, the law permits
mo to do that. It is needless for me
to anything to you touching the
fae's in this case, more than to say
thai tho evidence justifies the verdii-t- .

"The judgment of thei court is tha-- ,

uu shail be taken heLice to the state
prison at Sing Sing within a reasona-
ble lime, and that there you shall be
executed in the form prescribed bv
law in the week beginning January
10, 18H."

Thorn listened without moving a
muscle and whwt the judge had tir-i.-h- ed

he inclined his head slightly
forward, as if bowing to the court.
Tho pr.souer's lawyers then handed
up an affidavit applying for an appeal.
Justice Maddox ;ook the affidavit and
will pass on it later. Thorn was then
led to th s jail below.

V NAVIGATING THE AIR.

Drfccrlption of a Machine Which Hah Heen
Succefully Navigated.

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 3. The Pitts-
burg Ileluction company has just re-

ceived from the Atlantic and Pacific
xVeritl Navigation .company of San
Fi anci?co, auother large or der for
aluminum. With it came a letter
giving information about th
company. - Hiram S. Maxim, the gun
inventor, is the of
Cftitt uct ion . An air-shi- p which has
boon successfully navigated, and the
aluminum for wiiich was made here, is
describe 1 hy Mr. Maxim :.s follows:
The dimensions are: Cylinder, 38
feet 2 inches in diameter and 9d feet
in length; length of forward cone, 50
feet; length of ufter cone, 45 feet; total
length, 15S fet. It occupies 106.000
cubio feet of space. The profiling
power is a 1)5 ho:-se-p:- e:- - naphtha
engine. .The cylinder, engine and
every part of the machine, so far us
practicable, is made of aluminum.
The now - weighs about 5,000
pounds, and wiil carry more than a
ton weight of provisions and passen-
gers. The naphtha for the engin.; is
stored in cases which will hold enough
to drive the ship around the earth

the tanks. The
skin of tho rhip is double and filled
with hydrogen gas. It is confined in
separate compartments and in the
upper pnri of the vessel and in the
cones. Upward from the stern of the
ve-t"- jl pioj.jots a tail like rudder,
wbicn diivcis the ship up or down as a
bird. Under ii is a rudder which
changes the course from right to left.
Motive power is secured by the big
aerphine at -- torn, which is driven
by the naphtha engine. The letter
says the ship has l:ave;ed f.om the
Pacific slope to Cleveland. O.. and
return in three tiavs.

After he u iug some friends continu-
ally praising Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,. Cur-
tis FleoK of Anaheim, California, pur-
chased a botie of it for his own use
and is now as enthusia-ti- e over its
wonderful w.rk as anyone can be.
The 25 nail 5 ) cent sizes for sale by all
druggists.

Max Huxmanu of Grand Island
raised five acres of mother beets this
year, w hich, upon test, proved to be
hi,;!! in quantity of sugar and quality.
He will silo these and replant them in
the spring for seed.

News
Flying Muchine Experiment.

Mount Holly, N. J., Dec. 3. The
experiment with the flying maching
by Prof. Lmgley, of New York City,
on the Lumberton ' an 3 Medford
railroid, yesterday, was to a certain
extent successful, although there was
no ascent made, the machine being at-

tached to a small hand-- c r, such as
are used by railroad construction
gangs. On top of the car was a gaso-
line engine of s'x horse power, which
operated a pair of fans about eight
feet in length. The framework of the
fans was of wood, and t was covered
with heavy muslin. The gasoline en
gine caused these fans to make about
400 revolutions per minute. The car,
fully equipped and carrying four men,
weighed over two tons, and when the
fans were running at top speed the
car was forced along the track at a
speed of fully five miles per hour,thus

under adverse condi-
tions the claims of the in ventor. .It is
proposed to make another test in a
day or two, when even more favorable
results are expected.

Prof. Langley was on
the trip by J. E. Watkins, of the
Smithsonian Institute, and Assistant

Antrim, of the Penn-
sylvania railroad. The machine is
now in the company's shops at Cam-
den. '

SENATOR ALI.EN WOKKIX1 TO MAKE

THE l'RO.IECT A SIXt Ess.

Write Secretary ltli. an Interesting I.et-t- t

r in Kt lation to the Indian t on
gre at the Exposition

Dec. 3. Senator Al-

len has sent Secretary Bliss an inter-
esting letter regarding the proposed
congress of Indian families at Omaha
next year. He invites
from the secretar3 along hues th it
the greatest good may result from
this educational feature atthe

Exposition. The senator
hns also written the president of tne
Indian Rights association for sugges-
tions. In his letter to Secretary Bliss,
Senator Allen says: i'Within the
borders of our land live many tril.es
whose quaint habits and methods of
life have remained unchanged since
tho days of Columbus, and whose
characteristics are less known, even
to our own people, than those of the
tribes of Central Africa and Asia, and
these people are sufferers in many re-

spects hy reason of their ignorance of
our people."

It is the intention of the secretary
of ag? iculture to have a bill passed by
congress between now andn Christmas
holidays $10,000 to erect
a plant on the grounds of tho

Exposition, to show the
processts tf tho manufacture of the
sugar beet into a stap.e article.

A Long Time Here.
Police Judge Michael Archer re-

marked to The News man la-- l even-

ing,as he glanced out at the scurrying
snowfi.ikes which filled the air, "'that
exactly sixty-oneyo-r- s ago he was b.irn
near Dueic Cro k, in Monroe county,
Ohio, a county that is chiefly remark-
able for its democratic majorities.'"
Judge Archer is ot,e of the earliest
settlers in tbj county, having resided
here over foitv-on- e years. The men
now here who were living in this
county when he caine are V. B. Por-

ter, sr.; Jacob Yallery, jr., John Car-

roll, Coon Heisel, L. G. Todd, John F.
Buck and Geo-g- e Amick.

The judge has m ida a got.d n cord
in the position he fills, and may some
day gri-c- e a higher ooe.

How to Prevent I'neu mfMiia.
At this time of the year a cold is

very easily to contracted, and if left
to run its course without the aid of
some reliable cough medicine is liable
to result in that dre id d.seae. pneu-

monia. We know of no better remedy
to cure a cough or cold th in Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. We have
used ii quite extensively nnd it has
always given entire satifae! ions

Oiagah, Ind. Ter. Chief.
This is the only temedy that is

known to be a certain preventive of
pneumonia. Among tho many thous-
ands who have used it for colds nnd la
grippe, we have never yet learned of
a single case having resulted in pneu-
monia. Persons who have weak lungs
or have reason to fear an attack of
pneumonia, should keep the remedy
at band. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for
sale hy ail druggist.

SeliH Liquor to Indian.
Dakota City, Neb., Dec. 3. James

T. Willis was arrested la?t evening
by Deputy United States Marshal
Allan and taken before United Sintes
Commissioner T. L. Sloan of Pender,
charged with disposing of liquor to
Indians. The case was continued un-

til December i), Willis furnl-hin- g

bonds of t:ii.
Don't be persuaded inur buing

liniments without reputation or merit
Pain Balm eoJ' no

more, and its merits have been proven
by a test of m my yeai s. Such letters
as the following, rrom-L- . G. Bagley,
Hueierae, Cal., are constantly being
received: "The best remedy for piin
I have ever used is
Pain Balm, and I sty so after having
used it in my family for several years."
It cures rheumatism, lame back,
sprains and swellings. For snlebv all
drugist. , v.

Of FIFTY FIFTH

Senate and House Galleries Are
! Crowded With

National Legislature Gets Together Again
at Washington I'reslding Orticern of
Itoth Hranchea Kap for Order Slmul-- :
taueouidy Ceremonies Attendant I'pnn
the Opening.

Dec. 6. At noon to-

day the first regular session of the
fifty-fift- h congress was launched upon
the unknown seas of legislation.

at both ends of tho
capitol, Speaker Reed in the house
and Vice-Preside- nt Hobart in the
senate, dropped their gavels and
calied to order the respective bodies
over which they preside. 'Ihe 'cere-
monies attending the opening of a
congress, of a routine
character, is legarued as l'-'-e greatest
official event of the yea:- - at the na-

tional capital. Today the weather
was propit:ous. 1 he sun shone bril-
liantly from. a cloudless sky, making
a glorious, bright December day with
a tinge of frost in the air to invigorate
the lungs and a breeze just strong
enough to keep the stars and stripes
strapping from the tlagstaffs.

At the capitol the crowds swarmed
into the curridt rs at an an early hour
and choked the marble steps as they
ascended to the gallaries from which
they were to view the show. As is
usual on -- ueh occasions, the reserved
galleries were carefully guarded on
both the house and senate sides, ad-

missions being only by card, and the
public had yreat difficulty in wedging
itself in the limited space set aside
for it.

Holechek Held For Trial.
Humboldt, Neb, Dec. 6. The

preliminary- - examination of Joseph
Holechek, charged wilh the murder
of Antome Holechek, took place be-

fore Justice W. K. Tinker today-- .

County Attorney Schoenheit conductd
the prosecution, assisted by Judge E.
A. Tucker of this city, while the
prisoner's interests were looked after
by Attorney R. S. Molony, also of
this city. The prisoner listened un-

moved to the reading of the complaint
and when asked by the court to pleat,
simply said. "Not guilty," in a low
and indistinct tone. Justice Tinker
committed Holechek to the county
jail to await trial before the district
court. He was taxn to Falls City by
Officer Todd this afternoon. Hole-
chek accepted the result stolidly uud
appeared to be thoroughly hardened.
There is some fear of Holechek com-
mitting suicide.

Charged With Counterfeiting.
Franklin, Neb., Dec. 6. United

States leputy Marshal, Ft ank Barber
arrested today Fritz Gougher on the
charge of passing counterfeit money
and left wilh him on the train tonight
for Grand islaud to appear before the
commissioners and have him boui.d
over to the grand jury. Gougher is a
farmer living west of
and worked for the B. & M. railway-p- a

rt of last summer on the section.
Mr, C. M. iJixon, a well known mer-

chant of Pleasant Ridge, Fulton Co.,
Pr., has a little gi. l who is frequently
threatened with croup, but when the
first symptons app-ar- , his wife gives
he:- - Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which always affords prompt relief.
The 2j and 5 cent sizss for sale by all
druggis'.s.

Accidentally Shoots IliuiHClf.
Grand Island, Neb., Dec. (i

While. fooling with a revolver lastSat-urda- y

evening a stranger named Jam-ieso- n,

a boaider at the Nelson hotel,
accidentally that himself iu the calf of
the right leg. Though quite a bad
wound, the revel ver beinga
it is not a serious one.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured
Willi LOCAL AITMCATIONSras they caunot
reach the sest of disease. Catarrh i- -. a blood or
cotistitutiona' disease, and in order to cure it
vou must take internal remedies. Hall s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts directly on the
blood aud mucous surfaces. Hail's Catarrh Cure
is not a quack medicine. It Mas prescribed by
one of the best physicians iu this country lor
years, anil is a regular It is com-
posed ol the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purihers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces such won-ilerf-

results in curing catarrh. Send for testi-
monials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props., To'edo. I).
Sold by Druggir-ts- . price 7.K.

MierifTs inle.
Bv virtue of an order of sale issued by George

F. Housewoith. clem of the district court, withinand for Cass county. Nebraska, and to me
I will on the Sth day of January. A. 1.

lsfS. at It o'clock a. m. of said day at the south
door of the court hou.--e in the citv of i'iattMnouth.
in said county, sell at public auction, to the high-
est bidder for cash. the lolloping real estate t:

I he northeast quarter of section IS. township 11.
north ot range 4. in Cass county, Nebraska, to-g- t-

her with the privileges and appurtenances
reuuto be'ongitig or in anjwise appurtaining.

I no same being levied upon and taken as the
jM'pcrty of Margaret V, Traver and George

uver, et al , deli-udant- to satisfy a judgment
t said court recovered by the First National
..ilk ot Fairfield, la . plamtifts, against said de-Ic- n

lauts.
I'iattMnouth. Nebraska. Pec. 7. A. D. 197.

Hakvev Holiowav,
Sheriff. Cass County. Nebraska.

1'rohate Sot ice.
In the county court of Cass county. Nebraska.

Iu the matter of the estate ol Mary Kieckmann,
deceased. Heniv Kieckmann. F.mma Kieckmann
and ad other persons interested in said matter
are hereby notified that on the 3rd day of De-

cember. Is!;, a petition was riled in said court,
alleging, among other things, that Mary Kieck-
mann died on the :ith day of May. 1V7, leaving
no last will and testament aud possessed ul
rights in action ol unknown and uncertain value,
and that the above named constitute all the per-
sons interested in the estate of said deceased,
and praying for administration thereof. Vou
ate hereby notified that if you fail to appear at
said court on the 3rd day of January. A. U.
at - o'ciock p- - ni. and contest said petition, the
court will appoint Miitoa D. Poik or some other
suitable person administrator, and proceed to a
settlement of said estate.

itness my hand and the seal of said court, at
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this, the 7th day of De-
cember, A. I. 107.

(Sea!) GEORGE M.SriRLOCK

Mjeralb.WEEKEY
fUonsouaatea PLATTSMOUTH, NEB., DECEMBER

FARMER TARGET

UelecivtK.-ba- "

considerably

JUBILEE

Fkaxcisco,

gold-produci-

GULDENSUPPE

undert.tKing

Guldeiisuppj

Guldensuppe

accomplishments.

Torces-wlsk- y.

imperturbable

premeditated

Guldensuppe.

superintendent

without-replenishin-

Chamberlain's

demonstrating

accompanied

Superintendent

BOOMS INDIAN CONGRESS.

Washington,

'suggestions

Trans-mississip- pi

appropriating
Trans-mississip- pi

Chambhrlain's

Chamberlain's

MEETING CONGRESS.

Spectators.

Washington,

Simultaneously

comparatively

Bloomingtou

County Judge. -

wutches-klocks-juelry-cilverwar- e..

Stock of everything
the Holiday trade.
stock of Silver Nov-

elties prices, from 25c up.
to look to your

inspect this stock
Will guarantee the

prices to suit you. We
to be first-clas- s.

Jewelry repairing a

WWW v w w w vv vtr f.f
.8
Si

& We have a full
2

in this line for
Also the largest

in the city;

& You are requested
own interest and

& before you buy.
& goods and the
& warrant all goods

Watch and
specialty.

JOHN T.
IHE

38 2

JEWELER.

.. THE LEADERS ..

m
m

IN THE GROCERY TRADE
ARE

A. H. WECKBACH & CO.

THEY carrv the largest and most complete line in Cass county, t Every-
thing fresh and new. Thoy pay c:ish for our gcods and custo-mor- s

the advantage of special discounts. A complete line of canned goods
always in stock. Tile only place in t ie city w here you can get all kinds of

fresh Cheese. Call and see us.

A. H. WECKBACH &

A New Creation..
The demand has always been, The

Best Goods for the Least Money. We can
show you the best goods that can --be pur-
chased at very LOW PRICES.

Call and see our new line of Glassware
with silver mountings. A beautiful medall-
ion given with cash purchase over $5 until
January 1.

THE

uckweiler
to do a in

and they carry
buy for cash and sell at

low to eat of Best
Call and try us.

Corner Sixth and Pearl - - - Neb

TAKE....

-

j
H

E

.

.
lump

Fj-Sio- bv SMITH A 1A KM I'f.M

est for the

m
m
m
m
m
m

m

give their

COLEHAN,

E., Waterman Blk.

& Lutz

oney

B. A. M'ELWAIN,
JEWELER.

Continue leading business Fancy
Staple Groceries. Because

an immense stock,
prices. Everything good

Quality.

of Streets, Plattsmouth,.

pQj-- .

coughs, Foley'sgp. Honey
Hoarseness,
La Grippe,
Asthma, ar.
Bronchitis, ea? throat
Consumption, remedy.

The News-Hera- ld


